Restoration of rivers may require the restoration of streamflows. A quantitative approach to the assessment of the capacity of a river to transport sediment uses a power equation for sediment load in rivers of the form Sl = a [Q-Qcrt)**b] Q as the basis of the assessment process. In the equation Sl is the sediment load, Q is the discharge, Qcrt is a critical discharge below which the load is zero or only wash load. This equation is used to look at the variation of sediment transport capacity of a river. The equation used to investigate the ability of a river to maintain its channel is cmc = a [Q**b -Qcrt**b]. In this equation Qcrt is the discharge below which the the channel is not maintained. In both equations the meaning of the Qcrt and a and b are different depending on the specific issue being investigated. The second equation is used to look at variation in the ability of the river to maintain its channel. An application of the cmc to the Cache la Poudre (Poudre) River in Colorado used a discharge of 147 m 3 /s as the critical discharge in the cmc equation when the objective is to remove unwanted vegetation from the river channel. The application of the cmc equation showed considerable variation in the ability river to maintain its channel and was reduced as a result of water development. The logic of the index equations used for sediment transport capacity and channel maintenance capacity is explained using data for the Clarks Fork Yellowstone River near Belfry Montana. One approach to evaluating channel maintenance is done using only streamflow information. In this case the channel maintenance capacity is calculated using discharges over a critical discharge determined from an analysis of maximum streamflows. The second used both hydraulic and streamflow information together. The channel maintenance capacity is the shear stress over a critical shear stress.. Both the sediment transport and channel maintenance techniques were used to investigate the impact of a proposed project on the Cache la Poudre River in Colorado.
Objective of Presentation
The objective is to introduce a quantitative tool that can assist in making water management decisions where channel maintenance is important.
Slide 3. Continue discussion of the objective of the paper
Second Objective of Presentation
It is common knowledge that the channel of a river is maintained if: 1) when the streamflows exceed the mean annual peak discharge or 2) when the streamflows exceed an effective discharge. An alternative will now be presented. This alternative considers;
1) intervals between events and
2) duration of events that have the capacity to maintain the channel Slide 4 In previous work (Milhous, 2016 ) the discharge required to remove vegetation from bars in the Poudre River was estimated to be 147 m 3 /s (5191.26 cfs). The value of 147 m 3 /s is assumed to be the critical value for channel maintenance considering vegetation on bars. The equation used for the computation of the CMCI is CMCI = (QD ** 0.500 -5191.260 ** 0.500/( 1000.000 ** 0.500). Measured daily discharges were used in the computations. The CMCI required to remove the vegetation for each water year is shown on the this slide. The objective the original analysis was to investigate the impacts of reservoirs on the North Fork of the Poudre River on the ability of the river to keep river bars free of vegetation. Cache la Poudre River Discharge, cms Suspended sediment concentration, mg/l Slide 7. Present the sediment transport capacity index (STCI) and discuss the logic. The equation for sediment load (SL) assumes the concentration is related to the difference between the discharge and a discharge, Qcrt, required ti initiate movement. The equation for CMCI assumes shear stress is important and that the shear stress is related to the discharge to some power. The effective channel maintenance is assumed to be that portion of the shear stress to some power (Q**b) that is above a minimum value (Qcrt**b). The shear stress is related to the depth. The hydraulic geometry equations give depth is related to depth to some power, i. If the channel maintenance capacity is related to the shear stress to some power, j; the power term, b, in the CMCI equation is b = i*j. Discharge, cms Suspended sediment load, tons/day Slide 8. Formulation of the channel maintenance capacity index. The basic assumption is that the shear stress in excess of some critical shear stress is the shear stress that maintain the channelthis is an 'effective' shear stress. 
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Slide 15 Annual index to the capacity of the Cache la Poudre River to transport fine sediment. The index was calculated using the daily streamflows at the Lincoln Street gage Run, 1 was calculated using streamflows for the 'No Action Alternative' and Run 3a is the 'District's Preferred Alternative'
This comment is about the ability of the Poudre River to move fine sediment. Fine sediment is sediment 2 mm or smaller (sand is 0.064 -2 mm, fines < 0.064 mm). The equation used to calculate an index to the capacity of the river to transport fine sediment is: FSTCI = Σ[QD(I)/Qref]**β where FSTCI is the index to capacity of the river to transport fine sediment, Q ref is a reference discharge, and β is a power term that relates the discharge to the suspended sediment load using a power relation often used in suspended sediment load analysis. The Fine Sediment Transport Capacity Index (FSTCI) calculated using the measured daily discharge for each year is shown in this slide along with the FSTCI for the 'No Action Alternative' (Run 1) and the 'District's Preferred Alternative' (Run3a). Percent change in the index between the measured streamflows and District preferred alternative; and difference between the no action alternative use in the SDEIS; and the District's preferred alternative' are shown in Slide 16. Slide 17 is a duration plot of the annual values in Slide 16 that shows the no action alternative may underestimate the impacts that are likely to occur (closer to the measured)..
